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lira. H. B. Parton and little LyndaPartoa visited Mm. V. B. Davis
is Waynesville last week. Mr. Partonand Mrs. Lynwood Parton joined
them in Waynesville daring the week
end, the party returning home Bandaynight. V
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold. Hunnleutt

.nd family returned homo last week
after spending the month of Jaae
at "Noisier Dunee," at Creeeeat
Beach, 8. 0. I"

_ i

Mr. and Mr*. P. F. DUliog and
daughter, and Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Or-m
mand have returned from Creeeent
Beach where they rleited Mr. anl
Mre. Harold Hunntentt.

Mr. and Mre. Hunter Nelsler and
fathily are (pending several weeks
at Crescent Beach, S. C.

Mre. Oeorge P. Davie of Charlotte
ejas the week end guest of her aunt,
Mre. C. E. Neisler. Mrs. Davis left

Tuesday for Birmingham, Ala., to
visit her mother-in-law, Mrs. G. W.
'avis.

Lt. John Kesiab of Kannapolis
who arrived recently from overseas
is a guest at the home of Mre. Ed
Hord.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Church of
iVinston-Saleiii were visitors in
Kings Mountain last Friday. Dr.
Church is conducting a meeting at
Trinity Methodist church, Gastonia.

<1

Mrs. A. D. McElhannon and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete McElhannon of High
Point were guest# of Mr. and Mrs.
Fulton Everhart Saturday night.

Mrs. Geo. Derring, Jr., and children,Bobby and Douglas from Virginiaand Miss Bill Bookout of Gastoniawere recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. j'esse Yarbro.

Mrs. Tom Henderson and son, Tommie,of Gainesville, Ga., were recent
visitors at the home of their grand-
mother, .Mrs. Lizzie Everhart.

Mrs. Donald Olive and son, Jerry,
of Charlotte, are guests of Mrs. E.
B. Olive this week.

Lt. Com. and Mrs. W. F. Brewer
and small son who have been visitingMrs. Brewer's relatives in Kings
Monntain left early this week for
Seattle, Wash.

Miss Judy Yarbro has been visitisgher grandparents in 8helby.
Misses Christine and Irene Gallant

who have been on an extended visit
in Lynn, Mass., and Bristol, Rhodd
Island, will riturn home the latter
part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smathers of

Charlotte were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs., A. H. Patterson for
"the week-end.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Poston, who

have been spending their vacation
with relatives in Kings Mountain
Aid Shelby, left 8unday for Baltimore.

.o.
Mr. and M^s. 8. A. Crouse and Mr

and Mrs. J. E. Aderholdt were visitorsat Crouse last week where they
were called on account of the death
of their aunt, Mrs. William Crouse.

Mrs. Chas. Bridges left Monday for
her .home in Richmond, Va., after a*
visit to relatives in this seetion. x

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hayes, MissesBetty and Jo Ann Hayes returnedSaturday from a stay of several
daya in Charleston, S. C., where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hayes.

Joe Robinson of Lenoir has been
spending several dayy with kts spele
and aunt, Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. -Winkler.Hp was joined Tuesday by his
mother, Mrs. Roy Bobiasea aad brother,Eddie who have been visiting
in South Boston,_Va.
*

^

Mrs. Carrie' Byrd, of Columbia, 8.
C., spent the week end with her sister-in-law,Mrs. Rossis Byrd, at her
home here.

Mrs. H. N. Moss is visiting her
daughter,' Mrs. Ralph Northeott, at
bar home In Daltoo, On.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Plonk, and childran,of Atlanta, Oa., are 'visiting
Mr. and Mra. C. 8. Plonk.

Captain James Batterraa la spendinga week's leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Batterraa.
» /

lit. Robert Jwwis left -Mings Moon
tain Monday " night for Philadelphia,
Pa., aad Baa Ptaaeisea1, Oallf., libera
behas orders to Jain a lettroyar see* I
wing la the Paaitia fleet lit. Lnrir
w(ll be the ship's madieal dtteerj
following dnty at Naval Hospital,
PbUs^slphla, whieb ba ta Jest computing.Mrs. Lewis, and tbalr young
dpngbter, will reside bars with her
IwNWMr. gad Mrs. J. O. Plonk.

gt. Doris MeHesr^td ,<?pt Oar-
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goliutt Charles Harrill and Mr

Hairily went to Newberry, B. C., t
vinitx the former *n shipmate. Qorde
Eesley, who arrived home reesntl
for a SO daytstay. Young Harril
whoa seriously wounded was drngge.
below leek by Lesley, who althoug
wounded himself, applied a tonrnque
' n<1 is credited with saving the llfi
ox nis conrMt.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben F. Beam, Mar;
Ann Beam, Boats Mate Chat. Uai
ill, Mrs. Harrill, Charlotte Harril
Walter Harmop an Miss Joyce Foste
spent a few lays at Justice Hote
Chimney Bock, recently.

Mise Latrelle Adair of Jacksonvill
'la., arrived yesterday for a vjsi
with her cousin, Miss Alda Jean Di
vis.
I

.o.
Mrs. Clyde Murphy has returne

home after a stay of several week
with her husband in Macon, Oa.

Miss F.llen Qarris who has been vi

iting relatives and friends in Bock
ingham has returned home.

Mrs. Will Maples and daughtei
l>eK?y Buth of Bockingham ar
guests of Mrs. W. F. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hardin hai
is recent dinner guesth Lt. and Mn
Bill Logan, Mr. 8. C. Batterree, am
Mrs. Estelle Weir.

Pvt. 8ara MeCurry aha has bee"
with the Walter Reid Hospital, Was
ington, D. C., has been visiting rel
fives in this section and in 8out1
Carolina. She goes from here to thi
government hospital in Augusta, Oa
where she has bees assigned to duty
Mrs. Johnnie Beam will leave Fri

day for a few days stay in Charlei
ton, 8. C.
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xic has approved electricity, metallurgy, electronics and
new $8,000,000 chemistry, but also through reduced cost
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